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Origin

This report presents the City's annual progress toward waste diversion goals as outlined in the
attached "Report 2018: Recycling and Solid Waste Management Building Momentum
Towards 80% Diversion".
Analysis

Background
The City has adopted an aspirational waste diversion target of 80% by 2020 in accordance with
the regional Integrated Solid Waste and Resource Management Plan (ISWRMP). As well, the
City's vision for sustainability includes a key goal to be a Recycling Smart City. To support
these goals, the City provides a compressive range of waste reduction, recycling and waste
management services to residents. Local businesses can also participate in a City pilot program
for food scraps, recycling and garbage collection services. To promote full patiicipation and
utilization of these services, the City also implements a broad range of communication and
outreach initiatives to raise awareness about the services available, how to access them and the
conect way to use the City's programs.
"Report 2018: Recycling and Solid Waste Management- Building Momentum Towards 80%
Diversion" (the Repoti) presents the City's annual process update (Attachment 1). The Report
summarizes Richmond's comprehensive programs and services, highlights results achieved in
2018, provides insights into upcoming initiatives, and includes tips and resources to support
waste reduction, recycling and sustainable waste management.
2018 Highlights
The Repoti highlights Richmond's leadership in recycling and waste management practices over
two decades, emphasizing some of the key milestones that have led to 78% waste diversion by
residents in single-family homes. In 2018, the City continued to build momentum by expanding
programs, adding services, leveraging technology and working with residents and community
patiners. Together, these effotis are integral to achieving the region's aspirational goal to diveti
80% of waste from the landfill by 2020. The Repoti also highlights key initiatives and expanded
services planned for 2019 to continue to promote sustainable waste management.
Key accomplishments in 2018 include:
•

Expanded items at the Richmond Recycling Depot to accept flexible plastic packaging,
which includes crinkly wrappers (chip bags), zipper lock pouches, woven and net plastic
bags, ziplock bags, plastic shipping packaging, bubble wrap, shrink wrap and plastic bags
with code 5- all of which were previously garbage items as they were not recyclable.

•

Introduced a Recycling Challenge Game and online recycling supplies ordering tools
through the Richmond Collection Schedule app.
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•

Provided 250 recycling stations to 76 community events with approximately 243,000
attendees.

•

Hosted a successful compost giveaway event, delivered 22 tours at the Richmond
Recycling Depot, delivered 22 food waste reduction workshops and 21 recycling
workshops with approximately 1,260 attendees. Staff also hosted 14 outreach displays
and 12 information sessions at multi-family complexes.

•

Renewed agreement with Recycle BC for residential Blue Box and Blue Cart collection
serv1ces.

•

Completed review of garbage and recycling collection services and awarded a new
contract for the provision of residential solid waste and recycling collection service
commencing January 2019.

•

Launched an enhanced automated voice recording and call queuing system to improve
the customer experience and provide efficient call management. The Environmental
Programs Information Line also suppmied 16,64 7 customer service calls.

•

Suppmied the Green Ambassadors program which engaged 145 student volunteers as
they contributed 2,750 hours to promote recycling and responsible waste management at
24 special events. Green Ambassadors also spent 458 hours at training and networking
symposiums hosted by the City.

Report 2018 Overview

The 2018 Report contains four sections. The first two sections provide an annual outlook on the
past year and provide data collected to track progress on the City's various garbage and recycling
programs and services, and highlights future key planned initiatives. The Report also includes a
section that provides detailed information about recycling and waste management programs and
services available to residents. The final section is a comprehensive tips and resources guide with
information about where to recycle, dispose or donate various household items in Richmond.
The following is a summary overview of each chapter:

Section 1: Annual Outlook highlights the City's achievements over the past year, including
expansion of the items accepted at the Richmond Recycling Depot to include flexible plastic
packaging; successful implementation of the City's annual communication and outreach
initiatives to improve recycling quality and quantity; and the completion of key agreements with
Recycle BC and a garbage and recycling collection contractor. A new feature is added in this
repmi to celebrate the contributions of the Green Ambassadors by featuring the experiences of
two youth involved in the program. This section also provides a brief summary of the new
initiatives and service targets for the upcoming year.
Section 2: Tracking Our Progress provides data on a broad spectrum of programs, services and
initiatives. This section highlights how each program contributes to the overall diversion target
and sustainable waste management goals. Residents in single-family homes achieved 78% waste
diversion, only 2% from the City's 80% diversion target. Through the Green Cmi programs,
residents dive1ied approximately 21,878 tonnes of food scraps and yard trimmings were diverted
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from landfill. The Blue Box and Blue Cart programs diverted more than 8,009 tonnes of
packaging and printed paper. At the Richmond Recycling Depot, more than 3,744 tonnes of
materials were collected. The Large Item Pick Up program fulfilled 8,543 service requests with
13,905 items picked up for recycling or proper disposal. Through outreach and customer service
initiatives, 16,347 customer service calls were addressed and the Green Ambassadors contributed
2,752 volunteer hours to assist at special event recycling and environmental training. The City
delivered 65 waste reduction and recycling workshops as well as Recycling Depot tours with
1,263 attendees.
Section 3: Programs and Services provides a comprehensive guide to recycling and waste
management. There are detailed descriptions ofthe wide range of recycling and waste
management programs and services that are available for residents including tips on how to
manage waste effectively and efficiently. Also included is information on litter collection,
public spaces and special event recycling as well as community and school engagement
programs.
Section 4: Tips and Resources provides a quick search guide outlining what to do with special
waste items and banned materials, including recycling and disposal options through take-back
programs. There is contact information and locations for Richmond services and community
partners involved in stewardship programs.

Moving Forward
As the City continues to work with residents, volunteers and community partners to achieve the
region's aspirational goal of 80% waste diversion by 2020 and to be a Recycling Smati City, the
City will be implementing a number of expanded services to make it easy and convenient for
residents to recycle their household waste. Key focus areas in 2019 will include:
•

Expand items accepted at Richmond Recycling Depot to include propane tanks, butane
cylinders, upholstered furniture, tires, electronics, fire extinguishers, used motor oil,
smoke alarms and car batteries. Conduct site upgrades at the Richmond Recycling Depot
to enhance customer service and user experience.

•

Collaborate with Richmond School District launch an awareness campaign on flexible
plastic packing recycling at schools.

•

Raise awareness on the issue of marine plastics. Research and stay current on policies
and actions around the world.

•

Expand the Large Item Pick Up program to six items per household per year and add tires
as an eligible item.

•

Continue to conduct public engagement through workshops, depot tours, and information
booth at special events and support 2019 REaDY Summit.

•

Continue to promote Green Ambassadors program and incorporate program information
on the City's webpage to increase program recognition.
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Proposed Communication
Subject to Council's direction, the annual "Repmi 2018: Recycling and Solid Waste
Management - Building Momentum Towards 80% Diversion" will be made available on the
City' s website and through various communication tools including social media channels as part
of community outreach initiatives.
Financial Impact

None.
Conclusion

Through the "Report 2018: Recycling and Solid Waste Management - Building Momentum
Towards 80% Diversion", the City is providing its residents with an annual progress report. By
tracking progress towards its goals for waste diversion and repmiing this to the community, the
City is demonstrating Richmond's commitment to responsive services, responsible government
and accessible infmmation and communication.
It is through residents ' patiicipating and commitment to recycling that those living in singlefamily homes have achieved 78% waste diversion in 2018, which is on track to achieve the
region's aspirational goal to dive1i 80% ofwaste by 2020.

Suzanne Bycraft
Manager, Fleet and Environmental Programs
(604-233-3338)
SJB:lh
Att. 1: Report 2018: Recycling and Solid Waste Management- Building Momentum To}vards
80% Waste Diversion
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Attachment 1 - Report 2018: Recycling and Solid Waste Management·
Buildin Momentum Towards 80% Diversion
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Thank You
to Residents
The City of Richmond has introduced a number
of new and expanded programs over the last
several years, all with an aspiratio nal goal to
divert 800/.:, of waste from the landfill by 2020.
This has involved ell anges to how residents recycle, <Jnd
incmased emphasis on recycling correctly to keep tees
dOW fl.
Thanks to lhe efforts of Rich mond residents, the City
is il leader in recycling and is on track to achieve 80%
diversion. The amount being diverted is curren. yilt
78%. We know that toose last 2 o/o may be tile most
difficult to achieve. but we are confident that Richmood
residents are up o the t<Jsk because they have
continuously demonstrated a shared commitment to
recycle and reduce waste. We apprroate our resider1ts'
efforts to l e~·e rag·e· the pmgrams we offer to keep waste
out of the landfill, ar1d we look forwa rd to working with
the commu nity ir1 2019 il> we build on the momentum
from the past year to achieve our goals.

We <Jiso w<~ nt to !hank the volunteers and
organ izations in our community who take a leadership
role in promoting rQCyding. We have·youth Green
Am b.assadOfs who v.'Drk at events and help teach
othe.r stud!mts about recycliflg correctfy, as well as
ReGd ing Cham pions who help their neighbours with
req,cling. We a l~o value the commitmeflt of event
organizers ifl our community who u~ the City's Event
RE!C'/ding•Program lo make sure there are recycling bir1s
strategicall)• placed throughout the grounds to make it
easy for event gu.ests to recycle.
Together, we have he ability to be a Recycling Smart
Ci . Tha nk you for helping us keep our City beautiful
and ma:nage our waste in a way that is respoosible aoo
sustai able_
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Environmental Programs is
responsible for residential
garbage and recycling services,
including collection and
drop-off services at the
Richmond Recycling Depot,
public spaces recycling and
litter collection services, and
sustainable waste management
for the City.
We strive to help create a
more resilient environment
through our programs and
services. We believe that it is
our responsibility to preserve
our community and our planet
for future generations.
Through outreach and
engagement, working with our
residents and local businesses,
and partnering with local
agencies, we strive to meet
and exceed all regional waste
diversion goals by continuously
expanding our program and
service offerings.
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2%TOTARGET
Richmond is only 2% away from achieving
the regia 'sa -pira i nal targe to dive 80%
of v te from the lc nd!ill by 2020

Richmond has also taken steps to ensure til at waste from
single-family home demo!" ·ons is gerong di1o12rted from
landfills. Throogh its Demolitio:m Waste aoo Rec)'dable
Materials Bylaw. a minimum of 70% of the wosle from
demolition of single-famly/tl.vo-family homes a01d accessory
buildings must be recycled. The devela<pment of this initial
recycling requirement has now led to a new•program offered
through t hte City to promote reuse ot homes rather than
tea1ing them dm•m. This !-loose l'vlloving and Sai•J.age program
provides an inventory listing of a•.•ailable homes to promote
re-use connecnons and opportunities. !lclh of these prog ams
are managed throogh tne Building App r~J~~~C~ Is!D epartm l!'llt
and cootribLJte significantly to reducing the amount of waste.
going· to landfills.
.1\.chieYing a. mOfe sustainable approadl to woste
management also involves working with partn~s and
contractors in the indusilry who share the same goals. The
City rern!wed ·its contract with Req,::h;. BC and this par;tnership
supports req<cling ami also helps geflerate reveflue to offset
costs for res·idents. Revenue is also·gem;! rated through
the Cit'/s partnership with product stE!'~••ard.stlip prcg1<1ms
through collection of recycla bles at tM! ilkhmond Recycling
Depot. The City generates re;•enue when collected product
stewardship items. like paint, pesticides amd a~i ances are
sent through for processing. Richmond also .completed
a rel•iew o gar'oage and req •ding collectioo service5 and
awarded a. new contract for the pmvisioo of residential sol~d
waste and recyd ing co11ectioo sel\~ ce commeoor.g January
1, 20 19. As part oHhis agreement, the City w:xks with
its. recycling and garbage coll~ction contractor to increa>e
awarerness of how to recycle COirectly.

6149029

Raising awareness about how to req'Cie consistently and
correctly remains key to achieving 80% woste diversion by
2020. The City's outmach includes working •.vlth high sdlool
students throt~gh the Green Ambassador program, prcMding
W:Joiksoops for residents lo help them understand wil)' it's
important to recycle, as well as how lo do so COI!rectly.
The City hosts tours at the Richmond Recycling Oepot and
provides recycl ir~g support at e•<entl in the community, •,•lhich
offe~~s benefits of both increasing awareruess and e amount
of req'Ciing done at events. The Cir,o is also leveraging
techruology to.help residents un de~~stan d how to recycle. In
addr ~:on to offering a. Recycl ir~g Wizard to help ind owt ·~~M!re
to req'Cie household items, the· City has expanded sef'llices on
the Richmond Col!ectiic:on Schedule·aw to al!ow residents to
order supplies and play the Recycling Challenge Game, which
both educates a11d entertains.
In addition to raising a.wareness aboLJt increasing the amount
of recycling and reducing·'.Vaste, the Cit'/ continwes to torus
on increasing undersla OOing aboul ow to req'Cie·correCilly.
This includes making sure that recyclable items are put in
the co!l'ect bin and keeping non-recyclable items surli as
haza rdous wasle or other items that are not accepted owt of
recyclir~g bins. lm!Praving the qu.a lity of recyd ing is no longer
just an ideal - it's a requirement This is becau9:! China, the
WOI!Id's largest purchaser ot r·ec)'ded mat~i als, has established
higher standards lor recycling qual· y under its Natiooal Sword
campaign anclwill not plllrchaw· contaminated recyding. As
•.vel!, the City may be subj£ct to · ines and other penaltie-5
•N, en its COiltaminalion level£ exc£ed 3% as pa of its
conU:act with Rec;1de BC.
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The City continues to promote its l et's Recyd2 Correctly
campaign, which includes Gducation and tips about how
to recycle correctly and enforcem2nt if needed lo address
consistent problem areas. Maintaining recyd ing quality is
essential for keeping costs down. wilich benefits residents.
Looking ahead to 20t9, the City is •.veil-positioned to
continue its momentum tovt~ards achieving its goal for 80%
waste diversion and to be a Recyd ing Smart City. Recognizing
thai the remaining 2% is likely from food scraps and
plastics that are still not being recycled. the City ·nfocus its
communication and outreach in these areas.

In addition. the City will be imp!em2nfing a number of
expanded services at the Richmond Recycling Depot to
make it !!'Yen more convenient for residents to recycle their
household waste. There will also be continued emphasis
on working with community members and organizations
who share the same commitment lo sustainable waste
ma nagement and supporting a beautifu l, litter-free
community.

HOW RESIDENTS CAN HELP US REACH OUR TARGET

1. STOP

•

E

E

Reduce ·waste by choosing
rem ab!e options and avoiding
single-use items such as
bottles, film w.rap, plas tic
ba95 and Styrofoam
co nta inei'S.

Reth ink what you're putti ng hn
the ga rbage. Can it be recycl-ed,
donated or remed?

4.RECYCLE
Keep food su aps and food-soiled
paper out of the .garbage, ami
recyd e other materials thro ugh City
collection services, the Recyd ing
Depot and tal:e-back programs (See
page 53).

Donate used items in good
con dition !lO that they can be
reused. Check out
wvvw.r·ch mondshar.es .bc.ca

A.~N tW
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OTY OF RICHMOND

1.1
2018Top
Accomp:lishments
Working with the community and partner organizations, the Clty of
Richmond continues to take a leadership role in sustainable waste
manage ment. This report showcases some of the key achievements
in 2018, as well as looking back on the City's top accomplishments
over the last decade.
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0

FLEXIBLE PLASTICPACJ(AGING
RECYCliNG
8cpanded items acc~pt£d at 1:00
Richmond Recycling Depot to ilKiude
Aexible plastic packaging.

e

IMPROVED CUSTOMER
EXPERIENCE
L.auncbl!d an enhanced automated
voic!! recording and call queuing
system to impfOve customlli
t:!llperillilce and pro'lide effidllilt call
management

e
0

PUBLIC SPACES RECYQ.ING
Installed 22 new pubic space recycling
containers that are of ne1ver dMiJ;jn
and implementoo standard signage
guideflne:s.

COMMERCIAL AND
MULTI-FAMILY DEVELOPMENT
GUIDELINES
Publisbl!d user-friendlycomroo'Cial and
multi-family development guid ~
io assist in desigrn ol gaiibag!! a00
recycling spaces to supp<Jft irna!!asOO
dwersion.

6t49029

0

GREEN AMBASSADORS
PROGRAM
Support£d 24 spocial ~l!!nts and
10 symposiwms !01: training and
engagement wi1h 2, 7'52 •;olunteer
hours. Developed olllreach mat~ria ls
101: the G r~11 Ambassadors such
as a table cover, banneJ and an
inte«~cfive soriirng game to increase
recognition or the program at
comm tmity e-•<ents.

C) COMMUNIJY OUTREACH
He!d 1l Rich11110nd Rocydimg Depot
tours, 21 cod:\'Jaste reduction
wmkshcps, 21 recyclirng·•.vom hops,
14 olltrearJ , d!spb)'s and 12 s ~i005
at multi-familycompl!m;s.v1i1h
approximate ~ 1,26!l attendees
and· a !llu essful campo5t giveaway
event

f) NEW CONTRACT AWARDED
Completed revie'lt of giUba.ge·and
recyding collectiamseJVices and
awarded a newconlr.lrt for the
provision of r~iden -il'lscM waste
and recycling colloction ~wi ce
cmnmendrig
a f 1:, 201 9.

PWT - 30

0

GARBAGE COlLEaiON
EFACIENCY
lnsta ll~d thr~P in-jjround li er
collection coo.tainers to addr~s
capadty concwm and' r21luce
~rvice frequMcy.

0

RECYCLE BC AGREEMENT
Renewed agr~ £nt wi1h Recyde 9C
foi residential Blue Box a~d Blue

Cart colloction ser.<ice5.

~

e

SPECIAL EVENT RECYCliNG
Pro'lided 76 spocial e•,·ents (243,000
attendees) v.ith mar~ than 2SO
reC)'Cling stations.

NEW APP TOOLS
lnttodocrd Rrcjding Challe!t!Je
Gaml! and ooline rrcy<ling
st~pplies ordel!irig tools mugh 1:00
R1chmond Col eeiicm Schedule app..
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Richmond's long-term goal is to be a Recycling Smart City, an d
the annual goa ls listed here are designed to help achieve this
target. Each goal is designed to make it easy and convenient
to recycle and reduce waste in Richmond, as well as creating
an d promoting opportunities for innovation, partnership and
continuous improvement

1.2
Setting
Goals
0

e

ENHANCE SERVICE AT
RICHMOND RECYCLING DEPOT
Include motor oil and antifreeze,
smoke alarms, passeng ernig t
duty truck tires, bicy~ lites,. lire
extinguisher>, propane tanh , but<me
cylinders, electronics and ~pholstere d
furnituie, and e~tend days of operation
to six days per week (Tuesday to
Sunday). Pmrncll!! expansion through
increased caflimunity outreach and
education.
EXPAND COMMUNICATION
AND ENGAGEME'NT
Develop arM! impl!!ment a
communil:ationlilian to achie•te 80%
wast!! d i.oe~ioll.

0

0
0

EXPAND THE LARGE ITEM
PICK UP PROGRAM
lnc1ease programto six items per
household annually and add tires as an
eligible item.
PROMOTE GREEN
AMBASSADOR PROGRAM
Incorporate GreenAmbassador
programinfoonation on the City's.
website to increase progfllm
rllCognioon.
RAISE AWARENESS ON JHE
ISSUES OF MARINE PLASTICS
ResearCh and stay Clllil'ent oo policies
and actions amund th~ vrorlcl and
increase aw·arefl ess uf how to redoce
plastic !mer in Richmood.
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0
0

0

DEVELOP SJRATEGYTO
ADDRESS ILLEGAl DUMPING
Ca ntirt ~e dllVelopment of the llli~gal
Dumping c:Ner;iew and Strat~gy.
SUPPORT COMMERCIAU
MULTI-FAMILY RECYCLING
GUIDELINES
Update guidelines to incorporate
sen•ice vehicle clearance to ensure
they c~ n enter b!lilding&saf~ •t.ilen
cotl!!ctiflQ materials.
COMPLETE CITY DISASTER
DEBRIS MANAGEMENT PlAN
Prepare lhe Richmond"511etiiic Disaster
Debris Mana-!leme t Plan and pro•; ill!
staif lrainmg.
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Yo th Leadin·g the Way
MEET SOME OF OUR GREEN AMBASSADORS

In Richmond, there's a group of young people
who can honestly say they are making a
difference in their community.
They are the Green
Ambassadors, and through
their volunteer work they
help to reduce wast~;> and
increase recycling. Wrth
th~;>ir help. more !han 70o/o
of waste is reqcled at
events and they teach other
youth and the community
about recycling and other
sl.IStainability prog ram~ b~
hosting the 11faDY summit
to celebrate Earth Day earn
ywr.

With the~ significant
contribllliollS to the
community, irs 'interesting
to learn that some o1i the
biggest rewards are those
they experience p ~;>£sona lly.
"Without th ~;> Richmood
Green Ambassador
program, I W\1u!dn't hali'E'
beoo able to -learn so
much about erwironmental
sl.IStainability: say; Jason
Pang who ha; been
part at the program for
fouq-ears. "J decided
to join the program as I
wantetrli to be exposed to
different green careers
and gm•emm-ental social
work. I am coofiderrt to say
that my dream to become
a sustainability strategist
started from being a Green
Ambassador.,.

For Eve Katayama, being
a Greoo Ambassador has
been both educational and
rewa rding.
"I signed up because I
wanted to support the
community in a way that
a lot of people may not
want to, and I know we
are making cha nges that
impact the community,··
sa.ys Ka.t ayama. • But I've
fou~rJ il: re•.•.-arding beyond
hat as we .interact with
differoot people from
difl:eroot schools who hav!l
the same passion for this
that ldo."
Katay.ama also notes that
she's learned a 'lot about
how to-manage waste
properly as well as other
su5tairlabilit}• areas such as
transportation.
Paflg say; he is proudest
of bei11g ahle to educate
~t-.e public oo sustainable
wa>te managemoot and
to Pfomote being more
oo~ironmentally

coosdous

in the community. In
particular, he finds the
,.,>n~"k hes done at events to
reqrcle waste - and keep
Ute area clean of litterto be very rewarding. He
also participates in and
leads regular monthly
S'Jmpasiums hosted by the

Green Ambassadors assisting at Farm Fest. Left to right
Rebecca Sayson, Sarah Chen.. Jason Pang and Eric Che·.
Green Amba ssa do~ where
they leam about a diver~
range of topics from energy
conservation to w~;>tlands
protection.
"It's. really great that I have
the opportunity o connect
With other youlh leaders
to >.vod: an promoting
erlllironmental awareness
in our schools," adds
Pang. ".As a presenter
myself. I foun d being able
to introduce a unique
perspective on relevant
environmer~tal is.sues to be
YE'fl' ef1119htening to m~lf
as an educator and to my
peers as !earners. "
For Katayama, partidpating
in the Rl::a'DY summit is
an experiooc.e that st;mds
aut, in large part because
she didn't l:.now it exisl~d
bef,ore becoming a Green
Ambassador.

~ It's amazing how high
schoolers can get the
cilance to educate younger
kids and adults, " said
Katayama . "I was surprised
that many dtizoos didn't
know or seem to ca1e
about sorting th:llir waste.
I wish fuey knew more
about the impact il: makes
wilen they throw things in
recycling rather than the
tram, aoo how they can
make a cfrlierooce.•

Pang also has ad•; ice for
res1doots. l-Ie recommends
that residents \"sit
WY-.rw.richmond.ca!recycle
to learn more about how to
recycle proper!)', and to look
fCf ways to reduce waste.
~c ha nge doesn't happen
in a day. It is very important
that we take small steps
fcwJards changing our
personal habits to increase
recycling and 11educe waste
overall," adds Pang.

A."'tlU~t OUTLOOK
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2.0
Tracking Our
Progress
As part oft ac ing progress towaros its goal to divert 80% of waste
f om landflls by 2020, the City of Richmond collects data across a
broad spectrum of programs, services and activities. This data provides
annual tracking, showing ho·.'.r residents have improved their recycli'lg
over the years.
Th~ mix of data reportoo re!!ects the amownt of recJding handled through
re5iden ·al collection programs. e usage :and type5 o matmials dropped off
at tile !Richmooo !Recycling Depot and a breakdown of the different types of
recyclable materials that are IJ.ei1119 di\l'erted from the landfill throllgh mul "pie
recyclirlg programs. k. well. the Cit;•· as a number of olltreach initiatives that
are afim~d :at increasing awaren~s ar~d underst<mding of how to rec'fCie correctly
and consistently. This community er1gagement includes workshops, games ;md
a cti~·ities, student pro_
g1ams andl tile use of techr1ology through the Richmood
Collection Schedu le app.

The Cifl/s repo ·ng also highligllt5. hm.., partnersh ip:. help to increase he quality
and quar1tity of recycling at f!Vents ho&ed in Richmond, and pwjects to promote a
beautiful, litter-free cammllnillf.

6149029
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Diversion Statistics

78%
Richmond residents in single-family
homes diverted 78°/o of their waste
from the landfill in 2018, coming to
within 2°/o of the City's diversion target.

PWT - 35
6 149029
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SINGLE-FAMILY RECYCLING IN 2018

Residents took advantage of
a variety of programs to divert
78°/o of their waste from the
'landfill in 2018.

8%
HOMECO APOSTING & YARD TltiMMit GS
DROPOFF(3,705.65 TO.'HUS)

WASTEREDUCTION
(1,288.4·HONNES)'

8%

RfCYCLING DEPOT{3, 7M.M TO Nts)
' '"-

GA I~OAGI (9. i'':li" l i; 101-Jr-lf S)

'\\

5%

WAS! EOM.RS IOtj (2.0t17.70 l0NNES)'

13%

lllUE BOX (S)!24.48 TOt t4 S)

41%

1'000 SCIWS I YARD 1RIMMl t
(li!, m .I610NNES)

R~si dents were a!Jfe to ach ieve t his t hrough a number
of r~cl ing a r~d waste reduction opportunities. including
curbside and Richmond Recycling Depot collection, as well
as composting•programs.

• ESTIMr.TED

6149029
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BLUE BOX AND BLUE CART PROGRAMS
RECYCLING MIX IN 201

Through the Bl e Box and Blue Cart
programs, residents recycled a total of
8,009.24 tonnes of recyclable materials.
4%
GlA'IS JARS & BCITTL£S
{1<1,6.19 TON~E~,l

26%
~I.A511CA I> MET-"'l.
( O ~IlM Ell') At~ I>
~AC KAGI ~
{2.087.1 3 T0 ~4 ~~ ~}
ElU~

OOXPROGRAM
&,824.48 TONNES
Curbside coli ection for
singl.e-family homes and
some towr.oomes

t.t IX £1> W!.P6~

(5, mm 11CPti ~IES}

14

PWT - 37
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MATERIALS COLLECTED AT THE
RICHMOND RECYCLING DEPOT

In 2018, 3,744.74 tonnes
of recyclable materials
were collected at the
Recycling Depot.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

YARD TRIII.MINGS (1.3 19.48 TONf\ES)
SCRAP tlilAL {8B~.Eo HlliiNB)
MIXED PI>£'ERif _W5PRHH (46:3.82 TOWlES}
I.AAGE liEM PICKUP(J7l62 TON~lES)
PRODUCT STEWARDS (232 .1! 1Tl}.'lNES)'
CA~D8 ()1o.RI}(n7.9B !Of~~ES )

PLASilC COtffJURERS U31.12 HJIHlES)
PLAS.ITC HAGSN 15HONNES)
STYilllF<IAM (11.28 iotlrl!i:SJ
G lASS ~ lb.25 otlNES)

* This indud~?.S y.ard tJimmings,
sera p metal, m· ed paper products
and rigid plastic containers.

8,009.24 tonnes

BLUE BOX AND
BLUE CART

3,744.74 tonnes

+

=

RECYCLING
DEPOT

11,753.98 tonnes recycled in 2018

6 149029
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TAKE-BACK PROGRAMS AT THE
RICHMOND RECYCLING DEPOT

I

-.;:::.-

I

"

PAINT

AEROSOLS

209,520

10,675 EQUIVALENT

EQUIVALENT
LITRES

LITll:ES

,

SOLVENTS&
PESTICIDES

SMALL
APPLIANCES

9,93(; fOLIIVALENi
UHI.ES

!lO.!l IOM·J[S

16

6 149029

..

I

PWT - 39

CFLS

4' TUBES 8' TUBES

416 B(li.:fS

3G/

W~.E S

45 BOXES
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RESIDENTIAL GREEN CART
RECYCLING IN 2018

Residents diverted
21,878.95 tonnes
of food scraps and
yard trimmings from
landfill in 2018 to be
composted into new
resources.

11 %

111'!>\RTMENTS&
CONDOMINIUMS
{U ll.27TO Nt-JES)

Richmond's Gre!!n Cart p r~ra m is for
residents in sillgl€'-family homes. townhomes,
apartments and condominiums.

83%
~I NGlt ·IAM il~ llOt,ifS
{18,133.16To tm S)

In 2018, 4,362.17 tonnes
of yard trimmings were
collected at the Richmond
Recycling Depot and the
Ecowaste residential and
commercial drop-off service.

6 149029

~CO'NASH

INOUSJRI[S

3,042.69 iONNES

PWT - 40

TOTAl

4,362.17 TONNES
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LARGE ITEM PICK-UP IN 2018

APPROXIMATELY

8,543

REQUESts

2,914

535

FOR SERVICE

278

M ll RfS.S£5&
BOXSPRif iGS

WASHERS & DRY£RS

HL£VISIONS

585

356

108

FRIOGf.S & FREEZfllS

BAR!IECllES

OISHWA~HERS

595~l~~ES
COLLEOED
OF
THIS,

293 TONNES
WERE
RECYClED

231

48

STOVES

MICROWAVES

7,794

13,905
ITEMS

NOJ/.RKi'CLABLEHOUSEHOW
1m S.COU£CTEO FORSAFE
HAND llt~ Atl[)

DISPOSAL

COLLECTED

966
Ol l lRR CYClAll ll
rm1s

If

6149029
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FROM GARBAGE DISPOSAL TO DIVERSION

SINGLE-FAMILY HOMES GARBAGE IN TONNES

IIII

I l l

SINGLE-FAMILY HOMES DIV ERSION OVER TIME
TOTAL RESIDENTIAL WASTE (100%)

•

'

I ..

%WASTE BEING RECYCLED*
• lrdudl!> resldl!flllal reqdlng ;md
organics oolloolan and drop.ofif • t
Richmond Req'dlng 'IX! pot

TP.ACIOHG OURPBOGR£55

PWT - 42
6149029
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2.2

Outreach and
Customer Service
ET'S
RECYCLE
CORRECTLY

•

PWT - 43
6 149029
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Statistics in this section are related to our successful
outreach and customer service programs, which are
designed to turn education and information into action.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

14
OUTREACHDISPLAYS
AT SPECIAL EVENTS

16,347
CUSTOMERSERVICE
CALLS SUPPORTED

Richmond's fnvironmental
Programs staff share information.
tips and resources by phone, as
well as through outreach events
and on the website

12
INfORMATION SESSIONS AT
MULTI-FAMILYCOMPLEXES

COMPOST BINS, GARBAGE
TAGS AND VOUCHERS

9,970
GARBAGE TAGS SOLD

1,217
GARBAGE DISPOSAL
VOUCHERS SOLD

LITTE

77

COMPOST BINS
SOLD

COLLECTIO

TIMES PER
MONTH
AN DSERVICED
FOR A COMBINED
TOTALOF

6149029

TI MES PER
MONI H
'"7 .... '7'

J
BIN VISITS IPER YEAR

PWT - 44

CREWS TRAVEL
KILOMETRES PER
WEEK TO INSPECT
AND SERVICE BINS
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ONLINE SEARCH AND TIPS TOOLS

•

·-

RICHMOND COLLECTION APPALL-TIME STATS

126,996
RECYCLE WIlARD
MATEiRIALS SEARCHED

9,661
ACHVE
REMINDERS

737
RECYCLING GAMES
PiAVIED

2,837
PDF CALENDAR
DOWNLOADS

TOP MATERIALS SEARCHED ON THE
RECYCLING WIZARD -ALL TIME

IIII I I
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SCHOOL AND YOUTH ENGAGEMENT

GREEN AMBASSADOR PROGRAM

In 2018, 145 youth volunteered in
Richmond's Green Ambassador program.

300
A~DEES&

so

VOLUNfE£RS

The annual REaDY Summit engaged
270 elemen arystudents from 9
schools, 30 teachers and parents and
50 stu dent Iea der volunteers
24 special events
were supported by
Green Ambassadors,
with 2,294 hours

10 symposiums for training
and networking with fellow
Green Ambassadors for a total of
458 traifling hours

TP.M:~UG

6149029

PWT - 46
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EVENT RECYCLING
In 20 18, the City hosted recycling stations at 76 events and Green Ambassadors
supported 24 events to help keep recyclable materials out of the garbage at events.
Typically very high diversion rates are achieved at civic events, thanks to the Green
Ambassador volunteers. Examples are below.

]4

6 149029
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COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

COMMUNITY
WORKSHOPS AND TOURS
OFFERm IN 2018

22

308

RacycftngWDJbhu..

21

R!duaond Recydng Depot Tours

22

4 15

Total

65

1,261

COMMUNITY CLEAN-UP EVENTS

Environmental Programs partnered wi h Parks in
2018 to support community dean-up even s along
Richmo d's waterfront and in other public spaces
throughout Richmond.

PWT - 48
6149029
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EVENTS
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3.0

Programs and
Services
Richmond residents in single-family homes dtvert 78% of their waste,
and recycling is increasing in townhomes and other multi-family
com plexes.
To suwort r..sidents and their commitment to recyd ing, Richmood con ·nues to
expand services to help residents reduce their garbage and create incentives to
promote increased recycling. Green Ca rt and Blue Box/Blue Cart recycli r.g remain
crne services to help resid ents recycle. Residents can also drqp off a growing list of
recyclable items at the Richmond Recycling Depot and other drop-Off acilities.
Richmond '•'>'arks with residents, industry partners, p reduct stewardship groups
and businesses to achieve its goal to be a Recyding Smart City and implement
sliStainab!e waste management Through partnerships and community
engagement, Richmood's commitment to cootinuous. improvement result; in
enhaoced services t o benefit residents.

PRDu!!AMS Ar,DSERVICES

PWT - 50
6149029
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3.1
Program and
Service Overv·ew

Richmond delivers a wide
range of recycling and waste
management services for
residents to ensure that all
waste is managed effectively
and efficiently. The following
are the key recycling and waste
management services offered
through the City of Richmond.

BLUE BOX
WEC>ekly curb>ide collection for paper, newsprint. glass bottles and glass jars, plastic cootainers,
empty aerosol cans. milk cartons. plastic/paper drink cups, spi ral wound containers, and tin and
alumimum containers. This program is provided to over 40,565 residential units in single-family
homes and townhomes. For details, see page 3.0.

BlUE CART
Weeki)• recycling collection for paper, newsprint, glass bottles and glass jars, pla>tic contaioors;
aerosol cans, milk cartoos, plastic/paper drink cl!lps, spi r ah~ou!ld containers aoo ·n and
aluminium containers. This program is pro\ltd9d to more than 37,685 multi-family un· s. For
deta ils, see page 30.

'.

"t
..

! '
2."$.'~~

~j'

GREEN CART
Week ly collection fo r foods scraps and yard trimmings. This program is pro1•ided to residents
in si n g!e-i.amil~ homes, townhomes and multi-family comp!exes. For details, see page 36.

RICHMOND RECYCLING DEPOT
Drop..(lff service for products ranging from yard trimm ings and hous!lhold items. to hazardous
materials and take-back program products. This service is <ll'ailable to all residents and in
limited quantities for commercial operators. The Recycling Depot also sells backyard' compost
bins, rain barrels, Garbage Tags and Garbage Oispos.al Vouche-rs. for use at ihe Vancouye-r
landfill. For details, see page 42.

18
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GARBAGE CART

__,

'
I

GARBAGE CART

~iweekl y curbside collection of ga rbage, not including banned items such as hazardous waste
.and materials that can be recycled, is available to residents in single-lamily homes and some
townhomes. Garbage Tags and Garbage Disposal Vouchers for the Vancouver Land ill provide
options fo r residents for disposal of additiona l garbage. For det<Jils, see page 40.

LARGE ITEM PICK UP
Residents with the City Blue Box andlor City Garbage Cart program cJn arrange for collection
of large household items. For details, see page 46.

BACKYARD COMPOSTING
Support for residen tial composting includes the sale of backyard compost bins and a compos~ing
demcns!ration garden. These services are ao,•ailable to Jli residents. For details, see page 39.

LITTER COLLECTION
Utter Attendants are on the road se1ren days a 'Neek to inspect or service more than 4,500
garbage and recyding bins throughout the dtY. collecting additional litter <Jiang the way_
For det<Jils, see page 49.

PUBUC SPACES AND EVENT RECYCUNG
Recyding bins in the commun- y m<JI:e it easy to recycle on the go, such as in parks, at community
centres, in the Steveston business d-strict and at the Canada Line stations and Richmond central
bus steps. Richmond supports community events by loaning garbage and recycling bins for local
events at no charge. For details see Public Spaces f>rograms oo Jilage 48 and Out reach aoo
Customer Se111ice on page 50.

COMMUNITY AND SCHOOL ENGAGEMENT
Through partnerships with srudents, teachers and th e Sdlool District, Richmond delivers
educational "vorlcshops, .awareness programs and volunteer apportun· ··es to increase
understanding of r·ecycling and the ben.eiits of reducing wasie. For details se<e Outreach and
Customer Service on page 50.

PROGRAMS A~'D SERVICES

PWT - 52
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3.2
Blue Box
and Blue
Cart
Programs

Richmond's Blue Box and Blue Cart recycling programs
provide convenient collection of a wide variety of
materials including mixed paper, plastic containers, milk
cartons, paper and plastic drink cups, empty aerosol
cans and spiral wound tins like frozen juice concentrate
containers as well as glass bottles and glass jars.
Approximately 78,250 residential units are serviced with
weekly collection under these programs.
Richmond's Blue 'Box program for door-to-door curbside collection
indudes a Blue Box for containers, yellow Mixed Paper Recycling
Bag for paper and small , flattenoo c<Jrdboa d items and a grey Glass
Recycling llin for glass bottles and glass.jars. The Blue Cart program for
centralized collection has separate!;•labeled carts tor containers, mixed
pa per and glass.
It is important to eMure material!; are sorted correctly into the
proper recycling receptacles. For e'ample. recyclables must be placed
indiYidually in bins- not stacked, nestled or in plastic bags. Gla.ss bottles
and jars must be placed in the Glass Recycling Bin/Cart- not he !llue
Box or Containers Recycling Cart.
Also, some items are not accepted in the Blue CarVBiue llox program,
such as non-packaging plastics like toys, hangers and laundry baskets.
as well as metal items like scissors and pans. These items are· accepted
at the Richmond Recycling Depot

30
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CONTAINER RECYCLING:
BLUE BOX/CONTAINERS RECYCLING CART

ACCEPTED
"' fmpl)' ; cJ<Eol cam & ca (lood it•rr"- air lr•lheneN,
sh.aving a~arn , deDllorant, hair'Pr.t;)
"' Miaam·.able ba11ls, runs & luls
"' Faporf ood rontainm &Gil'lons (im-cr~; , milk,
hqu'id v.hipping a <arr•l
"' Papor & plauir drink 01))< " ; lid;
" P!a;ti: co tainw, l"')•s !'.caps !bake I}' oontair >

&de'' trays)
" l'ias ·c II papa gard ol5 & lra')•s
"' Sj>:ra! wt>u paper "'"' &· lids (frO<en jun.

potato rni \ cor1oe rfuugh, coliEo!', rut;. batr, lorrnola)

X

./ A'umin'um cans & l:ds
..r A!uminiurr• foil & foil conlainm (I<HI\\fap, pie p'atc~
focxl trays)
..r alliC botdB & c;;ps (foorl iterr.s. condrnml5 surh as
k<!lcl-AJp, rr ustad & 1c!oh, dis so.; rna was
:.harrPDOl>. oondit' rs)
..r p;a; jus & ttl!
-.1' ~asllr tum & fid1 (maganne, S[:lead!, t!auy prOOIJ<U
surh as )ogU!l, rottage d>eese. !Dil l r:ru.m, i<P ac.!m)
./ frn ca · & !ills

NOTACCEPTED

X AeroSIII cano \\nlr ila7ilrdous materials (!pnaf pai~t) •
x Butane cyln~m ·
x Ceramic p"ant pJls
X Ccrn.a;!!ilihil:i'Dlleg!<dable rl'<!Stic ba!IS & contlir.:n;
X Containers illr rno-:<rf oil YEhir:fe u!:<iu;nt rt ""'"' p!Ciduru
X foi~fioorl cardboord trls lrom tak,_,0011 cmntainer~

X Garden b.o1es
X l'fastk bags & O'IEI\'Ilap'
X Piastk string r:<rcpe
X A-apane tilnl:s •
X SrpolJ>an materials '

• fake Ia tire Ril:hroond R• cycling D•pJt

Place materials separately in the bim Don't put req'C iabile-s into plastic bags.
Bagged ilems will go in the- garbage.
A\IOid stacking Of nestling items
together, inste-ad place- them separate-ly
in the bins. For example. don't nestle
an aluminium ca n inside a plastic
container.
Empty, rinse and flatten con ainers.
Food or other materials in the containers
contaminate the recyrl' g. Remove lids
andl re-..')'de separately.
Separate glass jars and glass bottle-s
and rocyd e- in the g r~?Y Glas.s Recycling
Bin or Glass Re-cycling Cart.

PROG!!AMS M1l SERVICES

PWT - 54
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r.ews~pe<s, ins<rls l!t

lilres

Flantell<!<l cardboard b<!Xes
CatabgL"'-' & ma•yazir."'
Cereal bfiXes
,;- CfeaA • za bc«.es
"' Corru!!"l~>d cardlx!ard (5rrn:all pieG!s)
,;- Errl'elaJ!ES
"' Jwnk.mail
X

•

T

c

o.1

fefephoc e books ·

o1 ~re~ded

paper (jllm ins.iJe a paper bag
lo avoid SG3ttsingl
o1 '•llriting paJ>ll {no,e paa\t lc>~;$e feaf ~r. •;,tll.e 111
co.krwed !faper, p rin~em paJ>ll)

TE

X Cardboard blll:es \\ill> \\~X ooanircg

)( p,Jas1k bags used to cover new>pap;rrJil)•ers
JC Meta inc wrappir.g paper
X Ribbons or cr;"

Remove plastic liners/covers
and/or any food residue.
P'ut shredded paper in a paper
bag before placing in t e Mixed
Paper Reqd ing llagiCart to a~oi d
scattering.

PWT - 55
6 149029

./ Paper l>ags
o.1 Paper eg~ cart ens
o1 Pap"' gilt \\Tap & g:reebing cards

X
X

Musica1g,Joeting c.arod>\\ilh batteries

Parfded envelppes
X Plastic Ill foil canlfrmapJ!EIS

Cut cardboard i to small pieces and
atten b oxe~ to take up less space
in the Mixed Paper R·ec~ICi ing Bag/Cart
and in the collection lrlllck.
CNersizedlexcessive amounts o
cardboard c<Jn be dropped off at
the Richmond Re..'Y(ling Depot.
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-

ED

..1

ACCEPTED

"' Clear Cf cnloured glass bot!les and ~ass jar; (picl:le ja1s. jam jars, !pagiletti sa!Jre jar~ S"J saure bottle!)

x NOT ACCEPTED
X G!asse~ dishes, cookware. \\indow glass and minas
X Ceramic products
X lids and caps (iemcu~ born tl!e glass bottkJj;;r ~nil plaCI! in Blue Bax!Cootainers ReC)~Iiri!J Cart}

Remove plastic and metal lids and reqrde
separately in the Blue BmvContainers
Recyd ing Cart.
Empty and rinse jar:; and bo es. Make
sure no food is left inside beea ll5e it

contaminate> he recycling.

+
Set Out lime
Befl!fe 7:30a.m. EVEI'f 1vee ·

on rollection daJ.
Nw : For centralized Blue Cart
selVice, tl!e rclletlion details are
arr.all!Jed bi!tmE<l tho City and the
Str;ata Cooncil 01 JYOJlEfjy ma nageL
Resilient> do mo l h;n•e to !eel the Blue
Cans out fnr collection.

Report a Missed
Collection

How to Get More Free
Recycling Supplies

Call fiiM -171>-~0 10 or ernan
!JarbageandJeqdingOrichmond.ca.

Surl!lies irdll!de:
• Blue BC!l6
• Gfas s R!!C)-dir'!) Blrn

• Indoor Collertfon l!:a!JS
• 11:ed Paper RecJ-dir'!) 9a!Js

n1.-.Fid:
.

\\a.~ ll> t f
supplil!s:
up at Rid!mond REC)-ding

Oepot
1. Caii M4-176-<IO lO
3. <Klier cnlirne at
Vll\w.rtchmond.cahecyrielearch,

R.id!mond Recyding Depot
55 ~~ l)nas l ane
~ues~ aJ to S1Jooay (Cto!.ed on
Momlay• and Statutory Holfd;ys)
Q:OOoun. to 6: IS p.m.

PROGRA.\15 A~ SERVICES
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Ytt l lntll!d•·

,.· Nt>I•P 'I' o·..~ fly,•o
" Jg.Jl l! 1e-$ S C~l ..JirJ y !H ,
../ FIJit.!fh.d Ce tt~:\ 1 (l tn ~~
..;

. ,., P111~ 1 P. ••KI?S

.; PlCJ"I Egg C" ''""
./ R,P.l r & Glcl'.~l' P~ r "

o1 flol1ened Ca1di11J
lC01rugoted ~ c·
& J•

' ·'''

It's important to think of recycling as a commodity

to sell - not waste.
LET'S RECYCLE CORRECTLY!
Richmond introduced a new information and awarenes.s
campaig n- Let's Recycle Correctly!- to help inform
re-sidents about how to improve the quality of their
recycling by reducing contamination.
If is becoming increasirtgly a itical to geoerate quality
recycling as China, the world's largest purchaser of recycled
matwials, is setting hf9 h standards fOf recydirtg quality
under its National Sword campaign and will not pu!Ch.ase
contaminated recycling. As well, the City is subject to fines
and other penalties when contamination is found in recyding,
which increases taxpayer costs.

The City's Let's RKyde CorTe•::tly! camJX'ign bggan in
2017 and continued into 20 18 with a goal to help inal?ii5e
awareness about lmw to '.iDrt recycling corTectly aml reduce
contamination. The campaign included! information kits for
residents, .as well as advertisiAQ, >ocial mecfra, promotion of
I he. City's Recycling \Nizarcl ami othw ou each . City recycling
t eams conducted random rK)d ing .audits throughout the
community and •.vo.rked' w ith residents to help them improve
he quality of their recyclirtg. The City ·w ill con ·nue to
promote correct recycling through simila initiatives in 2019.

34
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AVOIDING CONTAMINATION: WHAT TO WATCH FOR

Glass bottles and glass jars are placed Incorrectly In thl!
Blue Box or Contalnl!rs Recycling Cart
Rl!cydabtl!.ltMIS that arl! not accl!ptl!d In
Blue Box I Blue Cart
(Styrofoam, pla.slic bag.s, paints and solvents, batter~s and cell
pllones. a noo-packaging plastics bke tor- and coat hangers)

Dmp afl at Ri<hmond Recycing Depot- 5~55 l)Tlas lane.

Non-recyclable! plastic

lhese are 1101 rt!cyd hle. l'fca.e pul i Gaboge Cart.

(Straws and pla51ic rutlery)

Containers wlth food

r~ldue

Reff11!11e lood and rinse before p/a:iRg i ~ Bl"" Box o Cootainers Recjd ng Cart.

Propane tanks and butane cylindl!rs

Orop of at Richmor.d Recydny OejXJt - 5~55 l)Tlas lane.

Electronics

Drop off at Richmar.d Recyd ng OejXJl - 5555 l)ttas lane.

Do you know where it goes?

Non-packaging plastics lik~ toys and
coat hangers are not accepted in
you r Bl u~ Box or Bl u~ Cart, but ca n b~
taken to Rich mond R~cycl ing D ~pot.

PR06RAMS AKDSER\IlCES
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3.3

Green
Cart
Program

Food scraps are banned from the garbage, wnich me.1 rlS they must be
recycled or composted, and the City can be cna.rged fines and other
penalties wnen organics are found in the garbage. Wrth the Green Cart
program, all Ricnmond residents have access to food scraps recycling
and wnen recycling with a Green Cart, residents are helping turn food
scraps and yard trimmings into compost for nutrient-ricn soiL
it is imp<Ntant to ensure that only fooo scraps, food soiled paper. and
yard arnl garden trimmilgs go in the Green Cart W'hen items like plastic
bags, St','rofoam or biodegradable/compostabli:! bags am found in tile
Greer1 Cart, the load is consid1:1red contaminated as these material!; are
not accepted at processing fa cilities because thay compromise he quality
otthe cornpmt
Residents can also create their own compost at home to keep htese
orga nic materials out of landfills_Residents can purch a~e a backyard
compost bin at the Richmood Recycling Depot

16
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GREEN CART FOR FOOD SCRAPS & YARD TRIMMINGS

...
...
./ ACCEPTED
FOOD SCRAPS & FOOD SOil ED PAPER
"' Broilll~ pas Ia,. riCl! & nondles

YARD TRIMMINGS

v Flow""

v'

Co!fee grotllld; &· fih m

..t Lea•res

v'

Dairy !<OdUcts
Fruit
fgyshelfs
Meat, poullry, f"h. wei! hh & bones
Paper tnweh, n;pkir.s & pl; des
Pizza delivery baxe.
Small amounts of grea!€/oil abs:orbed into paper tc,,.[
Sofid gr~.se
lable scraps & food scrapings

..1 Grass clipping.;

"'
"'
"'
"'
o1

"'
"'
v'

..t Other organic yard ma teria~

v Plants [l~ing cr deadldriecll
v Plant trimmin!}'
v Tree & hedge prunings

"' Tea b•!Jl
"'Vegetables
X

NOT ACCEPTED

X Colle!! cup!.
x C001postatle and ·adegrar!.3Die pl.stic baws
X Styrofoam ru~ meat !ray.; cr takeout co ta' m
X Garden hnsos or flo11er p!>lS
X liq ~id gll!ase
X lumbtr

X Pel feces cr kit!)l liner
X Pl3s1ic b•!)S and pl.stic CYertmlp
X Pl..tic \m ps
X Ptunings eYer 4 ir.d!.s ( 10 ern) in diarmter
X Rock~ dirt or>od

Collect food scraps in yoo kitchen
contaillEJ. Wrap food scraps in small
amoonl:s of n.ewspilper or used paper
to\';'el before adding to kitchen containl'!f.
Sprinkle kitchen container wilh ba iflg
soda to reduce odoors and consider
freezing food scraps until you're ready to
empty them into the Green Cart
Keep kitch(!fl COfltainBT d ean by I" ing it
with a few .>heets of newspaper, a paper
bag liner or used papl'!f towEl.
Empty materials from your kitdlen
contaf.ner into your Grel'!fl Cart.
F1ace ya~d trirrvnings into Green Cart
along with yoor food saaps. fxtra yard
trimmingscan go in large paper bags ar
addltionallabelled Green Cans.

PROU.qM4S AI\.'D SERVICES
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MULTIPLE GREEN CART
SIZES AVAILABLE
Richmond prO'I'ides Green Carts in multiple sizes to mGet resident's recycling neoos. Residents ca n
exchange tlu'!ir Green Cart for a different size by contacting the f n'Jironmental Programs lnfOimation
Line at 604-276·4010 or email garbageandr.ecycling@richmond.ca.lhere is a $25 administration fee
for cart exchanges.

SINGLE-FAMILY HOMES CART SIZE SELECTION

TOWNHOMES CART
SIZE SELEOION

STANDARD

STMlDAiill
Extra larg~
361) lit res

Large
240 litres

M•dium
120 litres

Small
80 litres

D34.5x W15 x

D 17.5x'N1~ .5x

D1 1xW 19 x

0 21.5 xV/16 x

1144.5 inclle;

fUJ indms

11 31.5 inclies

H3~ .5 inclles

38
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Compact
SmaU
80 litres
46.5 litres
D2 .SxW llix D 1 xVI11x
H34S irch.es
H27 inches
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YARD TRIMMINGS DROP-OFF
Richmond residents and com!Tlllrcial landscapers. can drop off
yard trimmings at the folla.ving locations.
Ecowaste Indust ries
15111 Triangle Road
Commer{ial operators can be
pre·appro'IM fu dropping ofl
mateii.llsat no char92 v.nenthey
are 5ervidng residential pra,;rertii!S
v.ith Richmond Green Cart Sefllice..
Visit www.ecowaste.com or

call604·27H410 for detailed
information.

City Recycling DepDt
5555 Lynas Lane
Tuesdayto Sunday(Closed on
Me~ days and Statutory Holillay5)
9:00 a.m. t.o 6:15p.m.
There is no charge for a owing
off amo~S~ts less an one cubic
yard (a car, station wagon or
minivan load). Large loadsare
chargoo a fee of i20 p~r cubic
yard. Cornmel[dal operatorsv~ ll be
chargoo a fee of S20 per rui]c yard

.at the Richmolld Recycling D~t

BACKYARD COMPOSTING
PROGRAMS
B.ackyard Compo~t Bins: llackyard compost bins are available
for sale at the Richmond Recycling Depot for $25 plus tax.
Demonstration Garden: To help residents learn about
compostif\g, the City hosts a Com post Demonstration area
in the Terra oval Rural Park located at 2631 Westminster
Highway just west of o. 1 Road. It is open from da"'m to
dusk yea r-rouoo
Compost HDdine: For tips call160 4-736-2250 or ema il
composthotline@telus.net

!1
Set Out Time
llef~ce

7:30 a.m. E\'l!ry week
en co11.ctilln day·.
oil!: Fo O'.JIIra · ed Green Cart
seNir.e, •h~ col!.ction detaib are
arr;angrd ~tl\""' the City and lhte
S!rato ccuOOI cr prop ty marawi!l.
Resident; do not ~"'' to set the
carts out lo1picl: up.

Report a Missed
Co IJ ection or
Damaged Green Cart
Call EIO<l-176-4010 or email
ga l>"l!ean<lreqoding®ricr.mor.d.ca.

How to Exchange
your Green Cart
llarious cart siz-es are ran d"uplay
at ll-.e Ricr.mcnd Recycling Oepn.t
Pleas. not» the e is .a $25 marge
1<> ex<hange your carl To cliange lo
an altemaliole si\ze plea>< centact:
EnYi ronm~nta l

Programs

rlewfReplacement Kitchen
Contai!M!rs
Three 'iay'Il to g-i!t a itcben car~talner :
I. Pili L'P at Rkhrr.ood R«yding
Depot
.2. Call604-l 76-4010
3. Or·de online at
wllw.rimmrnd.calrecydes earch

604-276 -4010

PROGRIIMS A
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3.4

Garbage
Cart
Program

/1

Richmond's curbside Garbage Cart program provides residents
with convenient options for waste disposal. Ho usehold
garbage is collected biweekly. The Garbage Cart program
includes City-provided carts with wheels and lids and is
design ed to lower costs for reside nts who are reducing their
garbage by recyding their household waste.
Most housermld items are recyclable. Residents are encouraged to think
twice before pul ·r~g items in the garbage to help keep req •dables aut
of the landfill.
It's important to se<:Ure or wrap loose garbage to pr{Went materia Is.from
being ~catte red b~ 'Nind cr animals. Garbage must be securely packedl in
plastic bags. This includes ashes, kitty litter. disposable diapers, vacuum
dean!lf sweepings and ather loose household ga bage.
All ga ba.g e mU5t be placed at curbside before 7:30 a.m . oo collectioo
day but no earlier than 8:00 p.m. the day before. Do not place
receptacles or other items on the road.
Residents are responsible for deaning up any loose materials that ha•.·e
been scattered O'JE!I the ground by animals. ·nd or vandali5m.

6 149029
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EXTRA ITEM DISPOSAL OPTIONS
$2 Garbage Tags
Garbage Tags for curbside collection
are available for purchase at all City
fa cilities. One Garbage Tag is good for
an additional garbage bag or ca n.

Garbage Disposal Vouchers
Richmond residents may purchase a
Garbage Disposal Voucher for $5 at all
City facilities. These vouchers are good
for up to $25 at the Va ncouver Landfill,
and are valid anytime. They are li mited
to one per household.
Visit www. richmond.ca/garbage for a
list of City facilities selling Garbage Tags
and Garbage Disposal Vouchers.

GARBAGE CART
SIZE OPTIONS

Residents who select smaller cart sizes are generating less
garbage and as a result, pay less for their annual ga rbage
collection.
Residents ca n exchange their cart for a different size, and their garbage
collection fe~ are adjusted according to the size selected. Residents
can eKchange their Garbage Cart for a different size for S25 by calling
604-276-4010.

EXTRA LARGE

LARGE

MEDIUM

SMAU

360 li1res

240 li1res
D27.5 xV/1&.5 x li 43 in

120 litres
0 21.5 xW 19 x H 37.5 in

80 'lit res
D 20 xW 16x H34.5 in

Stan dard size for
single-family homes

Standard size
fo r townhomes

03~ . 5 xVI25 x ll 4 ~. 5

in

PROGRAMS A SERVICES
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Richmond
Recycling
Depot
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The Richmorxl Recycling Depot is located at 5555 Lynas Lane and is
open from 9:00a.m. - 6:15p.m., Tuesday to Sunday for drop off of
a broad range of materials.
The Reqd ing Oepot is owned and operated by the City of Richmond,
with two full-time staff and additional staff support in the summer
months to manage increased rocycling•volumes. Staff on site are
a•1ailable to answer questions and provide assista nee with unloading
awkward or heavy items.
The City continues to increase the number of · em~ accepted at the
Recycling Depot to make it a convenient, or~e-stop drop-off location
for multiple items. Richmood residents can drop off a vo'ide·range of
reqclable materials at no charge.
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3

RECYCLING DEPOT SERVICES

Rlal111 011d (!) i!J
Recycling
::;

Residents are oocooraged to use t ile curbside recyclables
collectiorl for glass bottles aoo glass jars. rigid plastic
containers, newspri r~t and mixed paper. Businesses are
encouraged to subscribe to orJSite collection ser\lices if a
large quantity of recyclables is produced . However, resider~ts
a r~d ·small business operators can dmp ott one cubic yard of
recyd ab!es and three large appliances at the Depot per day.
This fad lity accepts a wide range of materials including
cardboard, yard and ga rder~ trimm ings, mixed paper
and ne\Nspapers, as well as Styrofoam. used books, cell
phones, houseilold batteries and plastic bags. The facility
also accepts large appliances {e.g. fridges, stoves, washirlg
machines) and meta I items (e.g. bike frames, barbecues,
la••m mowers). The tacilily is also a product stewardship
(take bad:) col!ectiorl site for small applianoes, pa ir~ts,
sol••oots, flammable liquids, pesticides, lights and lighting
fixiur-es.

••

For Sale at the Recycling Depot
Corr.post l:im · $2'5 each + GSi
Ra in barrefs - l l Oead1+ GST
Extra Ga tba•ge 1a9s · $2 each
Garbage Dispo>3l \Ya~chm · $>far Richrnac<l
residenl.s andvafue i; up to $2~a t the
Vancouver tat><! ill

WestminstN Highwa}
City

Granville Avenue

..,
"'0

0:

Hall

*..,g

t:

0

z

Blundel l Road

.8
c:;

a:

II')

0

~

Francis Road

R{hmooo Recy:l 119 Dep()[
5555 Lynas Lane
Tuesday to Sunday, 9:00a.m. to 6:15p.m

+

~

•
•
•
•·

Depot

Free Recycling Supplies Available at
the Recycling Depot
•
•
•
•
•

Kitd-.en Contai""'
Grey Gla;s Recydir"l Bin;
Blue Bm:es
Yellow Milced Paper ReDtding Bags
loooor Calleclion Bags

PRO<i.qM1S ANDSERVICES
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Welcome to the Richmond
Recycling Depot!
Please see attendants for assistance with recycli~ supplies such as Blue Boxes•.and for recycli ng hazardous
materials such as paints, solvents, pesticides and gasoline.

Used Books
Staff Use
Only

Coloured
St)•rofoam

White Styrofoam

Grass & GardE'II
Trimmrngs

Tree;; &

Shrubs

CookingO ~

&Animal Fat

lig tbulb.;,
6 ~-n .5
Cel

111

Corrugated
Cardboord

l~ i~ PaP'!r

'

Stalt Use
Only

Metal food
&Beverage

·~ a ~ ~ r:J
...

Refrigefators Scrap
& Freezers I ~!Jl

44

6149029

PlasticContaillBS

Containers

Office (Staff
U1e Only)

EXIT

Nev.~prin t

PWT - 67

Large Appliances &
ExeKise Equipment

Furnaces & Scrap

HotWater
Tanks

Metal

Electronics
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MATERIALS
ACCEPTED
Aerosol & spiral wound cans
.; Aluminiummaterials
.; Apptlances
v Batteries (small household batteries l~ss
!han S kg)
v' !looks
v Butane cylinders
v Cell phones (including batteries)
v Clean untreated wood
v Cookilg oil and animal fat
v Corrugated cardboard (flattened, clean
corrugated boxes)
~ v Electronics
v Exercise and hobby machines
,; Flammable aerosols
v Flammable liquids
Flexible plastic packaging
v Flower pots (paper & plastic potsltra)~)
,; Gasoline {in approved ULCcontainers)
.; Glass bottles and jars (dear & coloured)
,/ l ights
v l ighting fixtures
v .l·agazines
.; Metal items
v .lixed Paper
,; Newspaper
v Paints (hou>ehold pai ts)
v Paint aerosols
v Pesticides (domestic pesifcides)
,; Plastic containers
v Plastic grocer/ bags& plastic m•envrap
.; Power tools
~ ,; Propane tanks
.; Sewing, knitoog and textile madlines
.; Styrofoampackaging
v lin and aluminium cans
Tires (passenger &'light-duty trucks on~tl
~ ./ Upholstered fumitwl!
v Yard and garden trimmings
v'

0

Upholstered
Furniture

$ .;

Aerosol & Spiral
w.ound Cans

B
-

Plas!ic llaQ'l
&Over.vrap

F xible
Plastic
Packaging

Cas!: ier (Rease
see attendance for
Small Appliances Al uminium
& Power Tools &
Lighting Fixture;.

ass51a~ce)

ENTRA ~CE

$ .;

All materials must be sorted into diffe1ent
containers at tile Recycling Cepot. Please
visit •.w,w.richmond.ca/depot for ill!tails.

PI«JGRAMSA ~'D SERVICES
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Large
Item
Pick Up
Program
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Richmond's Large Item Pick Up program provides a convenient
curbside collection service for up to six large household items
per year, including mattresses, furniture and appliances. This
program is designed to make it more convenient for residents
to dispose of large household items and to help reduce illegal
dumping. As well, th rough this program, large household items
that can be recycled will be diverted from the landfill, which will
help Richmond achieve its goal for 80% waste diversion from the
landfill by 2020.
Tlle large Item Pick l ip PiOgram is p10vided to residents in single-fam
homes, as well as townhomes. and multi-fami complexes.with the City's
Garbage Cart and/or Bl e Box program .
This service mak€s it easier for ri!sidents who do not ha•Je acc€ss to a
vehicle to dispose of large items.

46
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HOW THE PROGRAM WORKS

0

To schedu1e collection of up to six i elil5 per year, residents
can contact the City's service provider, Sierra Was e
Services at 604-27(]-4 722 or 5Ched'u!e ooline at
\W.W.richmond.callargeitem.
Siena Waste Services will contaa you to provide a pick up
da e and confirmation number.

On )'O Ur scheduled Jick up date ooly, place items at the
curb or far multi-familycomp!er.B, in thearea designated
by the strata or p10perty manager, before 7:3(} a.m. or no
earlier than8:00p.m. the night before.

-..1

ACCEPTED

./ A.ppnan

v

B3rtNlJ"j lremcrm rro cne 1a11k andlcr lava rod. ri uEltes,l

./ Be frame
./ Elcct:li< laMmniJI/I~1S

./ \Veig,ht troinirl!J oq 'pmo.nt

./ Matlfess<>j or bms;rrir.gs- p\ea:;e ro1u ~r mal tress " ilh a
pla•lic b•g .

-..1 rur i1ure
./ flt:aab o.ard
-..1 O<J' ro· lurnitme

X

./ Srr.all ho.,ellol goods. wlli
rst in bm:<!S 01 bund'e<l and at£ a
reasor~able size lor!J? I:QIC or bundle i; <~ I m one ol me res idem's lil
allottoo i1em>.l

NOT ACCEPTED
X wmba1, tlemolitico 01~ orne lellll'l3lim materials

X Car bodies cr parts
X CarP=ts
X Ccmtructilln rnaleria's
X Drfllail
X Gas !awruncwe;s
X Hazardoos waste

X
X
X

flan o•

Prol"''1e tanks •
Tree slum p!

Note: Items that t mtain any ~.azardous liquids siOCh as gas. cil, elc. will r. 1
be aa:epterl. See page 56-61 f01 dispmal hxa1i.or6 or call
!be RCBC Recyoong Ht>~i!W! al ti04-732-92g.

• lal:e t• Rkhmooo Aecydin9 [)eye~

5~~S

Lynas LaRe

SAFETY CONSIDERATIONS
-..1 Wrap rr. at "''"' <J~d " h~lste·e<l

ni uri! in plastic or reu:;able
!alp an !X~fi' thEill to Pfi"•""l ahe <E items lram Q!'lting v. "'
wat . rlog~c d. Wet rna " '''"' and lumi:ure po;r sal<ly m nds fer
lilting an are not •=Pled a11he proce!Sing lacility. arll' 'Nill ba
leh ber.· d r.. re-tse.

./ Ri!!ll •e latchldoo r f·om !rea m, r'i~cra tDIS a:
~ uipoed w•th a 001 latm or lotl.ing dE>iCl!.

arT(

c

oo !ainu

N!t.e: Tt.e il£Jr ~5) wJsl be chle t:1 he s;fe!y hardlad lrOOl !lie cu1bS e in o "'
atly fa- ool ..ruoo.

10 q
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Public
Spaces
Programs
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Maintaining a litter-free community and encouraging recycling in
parks and other public spaces is an essential part of responsible and
sustainable "gste management. Not only does this help to keep
the City a beautiful place to live and visit, it also helps to reduce the
amount of plastic and other garbage going into oceans and other
waterways.
The Crty has three primary services to support recycling and a litter-free
community: Public Spaces se ·ces, Litter Collection seM<:es and Special
Event Recycling.
Because buildiflQ community pride allli increasing responsible behaviours
invol1•es workiflQ together with the community, the City also works
with volunteers ~hrough the Partners for Beautification program a!ld
community clean up events.

48
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PUBLIC SPACES SERVICES
The City of Richmond has more than 4,500 recycling and garbage bins
located through the community in public spaces.that include parks and
busimm districts. The City's bins include instructional bin latJels to help
inform people a bout how to sc1rt items corr,ectly.
Many of the recyd ing bins feature images that complement the
su rounding scenery, and others feature custom artwork by local artists.
To urther im!Jif o~e capa city and operational efficiency, the City also has
large in-ground garbage collection bins in high traffic areas.

LITTER COLLECTION SERVICES
Maintaining a l itier~f ree city is a key focus area to ensure residents
ca11 enjoy clean parks and public spaces. The City of Richmond has
made efforts to ensure that there are garbage bins, and in ma ny cases
recycling options, in putJID<: spaces.throughout th e city.
In addition, City cre-.'>'s work seven days a week to collect Iitter tram
parks., sd ·mol groonds, roadsides, sidewa lks and bouleva1ds..
Tiley inspect or service garbage and recycling from litter and recycling
receptacles in the community 25,291 times e'lery month. Crews also
assist with removing graffiti from City garbage bins, and they collect
illegall)•-dum pecl materials foun d on City property and prollide safe
disposal and recyd ing of hese items. Together, these measures help to
support a sa e and appealing community.

SPECIAL EVENT
RECYCLING
Recycling stations are recommended
for special e>;ent bookings taking
place in Rkhmond. For some events,
the City hosts recycling stations
with assist.ance from the Green
Ambassador volunteers. This i nvoi~Jes
setting up recycr g stations and
hailing recycling assistants at 1he
event to ad~ ise people on how to
recycle.
The City also supports e'J eflts b)'
providing organizers with recycling
bins and garbage carts at no charge,
as well as compliml1fltasy collection
services. This makes it easy f(J( even
(J(ganiz~rs to keep 1he venue clean
and recyclables out of 1he landfil.
In addition, the City participates in
community clean up ~Yents each
year.

PROG.RAMS AN
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Outreach
and
Customer
Service
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Richmond's successful outreach and customer service programs
are designed to help turn information and education into action.
By working with children and youth through school programs and
the Green Ambassadors, Richmond creates a learning environment
where students gain a better understanding abou t recycling
and sustainable waste management, and then apply their skills
as volunteers and through school activities. Providing outreach,
customer support services and information materials also assists
residents by increasi ng their understanding of how to recycle
correctly along with new tools and services to promote recycli ng
at home and on the go.
The 'Environmootal Programs Information line staff assist Cllstomers on
the phone, via email and at community eveflts to answer questions,
assist with re-quests relating to garbage and recycling, and provide
guidance on where to oo for add'mona I information and resources.
Richmond also assists customers directly at the Ra"}'ding Oepot. and
throogll i s ootreadt p rogram ~ in the· commun· y.
At the Rec~·din g Depol, slaff provide assistance with whENe arnd how
to recycle usirlQ its drop-off options, answer questioos aboot City
programs and se r~ ices a f)d sell products such as compos! bins and
rilin barrels as we11 as Garbage Tags and Garbage Disposal Vouc lle~s .
Throogll outreach, Rich mond goes into the community to connect with
residents to share infor mation and respond o questions.

50
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SEARCH

TIPS TOOLS

ICH 0 D GREEN AMBASSADORS

Richmond now offers the Recyd ing Wizard to help ri!Sidents
search for where to rQCYCie housooold items. The Recycling
Wizard is ava ilable online at www.richmond.ca/recyclesearch
af\d in the Richmond Collecliof\ Schedule app, free from the
Apple and Android app stores.

STUDENT OUTREACH
Richmond spomors programs, contests and other .acti'o'ities
fo r local students to raise awa reness about the importance of
reducillg waste <md how to recycle correctly. Thi!Se activities
impire them to feel that taking care of the planet is · Llf\.

Richmond's Green Ambassadors are dedicated high school
students who participate in monthly symposiums to learn
about envirof\mental sustainability and apply what th ey
have learned as voluf\teers a City events aoo activities.
These energetic af\d environmentally conscious if\di...tduals
also manage green initiatives in their schools, includiI)Q .an
annual REaDY Summit

COMMUNITY WOR SHOPS
Richmond's free community workshops provide education
and tips that support recyclif\g and waste redoction
techf\iques. A summary of workshops that focus oo helping
ri!Sidents towards the City's goal ·or 80% waste d. ·ersiof\ is
provided below.
For illformation on the workshops, call the En~•iro n m e 11tal
Programs Information lif\e at 6041-276-4010 or email
garbageandrecyd ing@richmond.ca.

DESCRlmoH

Food Waste Re duct ion Workshops

Redoce feed wa.ste bj le<~rn ing llill'o\'!slillg, lre~zillglcannir~g, and f•rmentin~ tedmiq~es to stme foods_

Recycling Workshops

Learn how to mllousehold recydabli?S properlyto reducl! Cl!l tamillation. Underst.'md too r~0cling
process and m
eimportanc~ recycling ha& on the environment

Richmond Recycling Depot Tours

int£mtive lourof too Ridlmo11d Rl!cycling Depot d!!signed to t~ach residents about tlr.e drc!Hlfl
options a\• ' la.M~ a~ d matelials a«epted for req'{ling.

PRIJG!IM1S 1\1\'D SERVICES
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Resources
In Richmond, we care about our communit)', and we are working
together to trim our waste. The City works ,.,rith residernts and
communi1y partners to make it easy and convenient to recycle at
home and on the go. It's all about mak ing recycling a way of life.
This at,a..glaru:e resource on th e !larious types of recycling programs and services
available through the City of Richmond is a valuable guide to support being
recycling smart in Richmornl.
The Tips and Resources indude highlights such as how ar~d where to recycle, what
to do with hazardous waste and where to firnl additional irlfOI"mation.
Resources al!iO include ror~tact information and locations for Richmond services
and community partners involo,o ed in ake-back collection through p oduct
stewardship programs. Together these Tips and Resources help to support
maxim m rocycling with minimum contamination in the waste going to the
landfill.

TIPS AND RES1JURCES
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ECOWASTE INDUSTRIES

RICHMOND SHARES

The City offe rs residents the option to drop off
unlimited quantities of ya rd and ga rden trimmings
fo r free at Ecowaste fr~d ustries. Proof of Richmond
residency is required.

Richmo nd Sha res is a non-profit organization that
facilitates the exchange of gently used items.

Ecowaste lndustr.i es:
1511 Triangle Road
Hours of operation and instructions:
604-277-1410
www.e<:owaste.com

METRO VA COUVER
RECYCLES
Metro Vancouver Recyclt>s ht>lps you connect with
people who could use products you don't need, fir•d
options for recycl ing produ cts and get helpfu l links to
online services.

COMPOST HOTLINE
The Compost Hotline is a community program operated
by City Far111 er that provide> suppo rt and tips for best
practices in home com posting.
Compost Hotline:
604-736-2250
composthotline@telus.net

Rk hmond Shares: www.richmondshares.bc.ca

Metr·o Vancouver Recycling Directory:
~·AWI. metrovancouve rrecycl es.org

RECVCL NG COUNCIL OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA (RCBC)
f!CBC provides information and resources to support
recycl ing in the community.
Recycling Hotline
Monday to Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
604-RK YCLE (604-732-9253)
hotline@rcbc. bc.ca

·•

Download the free Richmond Collection
ScheduleApp or use the Recycling Wizard
at vmw.richmond.ca/recydesearch
You can find drop-off locations and how to recycle a va riet~· of housemaid items
using the Recyd irng Wizard on the free Ricrnmond Collection Schedule App
available at th e Apple and Android app stores. Plus, the app sends you weekly
collection day reminders!
The Recycling Wizard is also avanable online at www.richmond.ca/recyclesearch.

nPS AIJD llESO' CES
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Ban ed and
Hazardous
ater·als

Careless h<lndling of nazardous products can cause serious injury as well as damage to tne environment.
Hazardous products d1at are dumped in sewers or green spaces can injure ~vestock, wildtiie and plant life.
Careful a11d often specia~zed disposa l is essential for these materials.
There are certa in materials tilat Metro Vancouver disposal facilities do not accept, either because there are already
disposal programs set up fOl these items. Of because they are hazardous to waste collection workers. the public
and the environment.
At disposal sites. garbage loads are inspected for banned and pro ibited materials. Loads that arrive at the dispos al
silte:s containing prohibited materials are assessed a $65 minimum surcharge, plus the cost of removal. clean-up Of

remediation. Loads containing.b.Jnned materials are assessed a 50% lipping fee surcharge.
For a list of drop-off locations, use the·Oty's Reqd ing WIZard availab!e on the Richmond Collection Schedule app and
at www.richmond.calrecydesearcil, or call the RCilC Recycling Hotline at 604-732-9253.

BANNED HAZARDOUS AND OPERATIONAL IMPACT MATERIALS
X

Agrtcultural waste

X A>hestos
X AutofllObile pari:!
X

ar..d bodies
Barrels. dru~m, pails cr large
(10~ li~e llf gr• ater}toquid
m laimr~ I~ a &n pty

X

Siornediral wa;t•

X Dead animab
X GJPlUm
X Hazardou; •mst•

X InErt fill malerial ir.duding
roil soo,gra•ll!l, c~r.ae te
and asjilalt exo;Eding 05
rulic rr.etres per load
X liqu·.Js or sludge

X R•luse llst is an fire,
smoutdefmg, llamml:l•

..;pia;;....
<able ~~ooedinq
1'% of lnad
-

OJ

X Wile and

BANNED MATERIALS THAT ARE RECYCLABLE WITH
CITY SERVICES
x Reverage con1a·mm
x Clean wood

x Containers mad• ol gla"rneli31OJ banned recycled
j!/astic 8&&&:.

x Corrugated cardboard
X food W3Sle
x Green waste

x Mallles.ses
X PIOpane ra

s

x Retydable paper
x Tires lpa !.Se~er &
Ggb1 -lil ~1 trutk ooly}

for a compl•t• rl5t ol banr.erl m ate~ial>. pleas. vi>il WI\W.rnt<lralcncwil!l.org.lse rviceslsood -wc s li!lbl{a\\~- eg latiorulhanned-ma teriab
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ANTIFREEZE AND EMPTY CONTAINERS
DROP. OfF LOCATION
PHONE

43

Jrlly lube

604-<148.() 142

1099 1 No. 4 Road

0

Recycl, g
and isposa
irec ory

Mobil ! ~ube El<prEss
JO I I Nv. 5 Ro•d

fu!9io<Jal Req'<ling
13300 Vulcan Way

604-278-1999
1-855--701-71 71

Fc>r a complfte list of anlifreeze or cootaioers
ac:ceptE<l, >li..<it 1'11\':lbcma:lmlrom or eEl ro.l-Rl-92Ji3.

APPLIANCES - SMALL
DROP-OFF LOCATION

PHONE

Richmond Recyding tlepol

~ 04 -1 76-~ 0 10

5555 Ly n a~ La e

Many common hazardoll~ household and alltomotive
product~ mllst be recycled or disposed through
special depots_Disposal sites and ta ke-back colleclion
options for hazardous, banned and other materials are
listed on the following pages.
Please note that this information is provided as a refefence
for you convenience; howe11er. it is not guaranteed. PIease
cal l f irs! to co nf irm that the site is still open to accept these
take-back products and to ched: hours of operatioo .

Ironwood Botti• & R• tur!l"lt Dep<>t
110 - 11010Hnrsesr.o;, Way

604-175-0SSS

OK Bonle Oepot
7960 River Road
Regional Recycling
13300 Vllcan Way
Rkhmond Return-It D"lJJI
135 • 8171WE5lmruter ft111

604-144-0008
1-85'5-701-7171
604-132-5555

F« a comple-te list ol small awliances aca;ptl1d,
visit YIWIY.elt!ctrore<yde.C<J or call 604-732-9153 .

BABY CAR SEAlS

Watch for the BLUE listings for items
recydable through the City of Richmond

ll ROP-OFF lOCATION

PHONE

O City ofVancoU!Rr LandM

004-8]3.7~ 0 0

Pacilk Mobile Oepot5 (third

filM·718-5800

54 ~0 72nd Stree1. Delta

•

Disposal Ban - Banr.oeC I om t he landf.U and rocydablt!
dh ough retailers, sti:wardmip c•r 1a :e-b=cl\ pmgrams

•

Di5posal ,s an- Barmed fwm the landfill and recyclable
through the City and othe< 5e!Vices

•

~lot ll<mMd - Recyclable through the City and other services

•

r~ot Banned - ~ ()p l ons arc a•ail:blc

0

A fe~ is <harged

Samrday ol £1•ery morvth\
!Witan i a Community Cen:tr,.
lti61 Napil!r S1 re e ~ VanoolJIIer

0

Queensborough Lanrling
Rerum-it Depot
llnl1A - Ml9 Boyne Road,
New Westrni r<.~ ter

6iM-540-4fl67

BATTERIES- AUTOMOnVE
DROP-OFf LOCAtriON
PHONE
KaiTire

uOU7S-9 1St

R'fjional ll• o;d ing
13300 l/ulcaA W"<)•

1-855--701-7171

2633 r o. 5 Road

See Programs and Ser-..~ces starting on page 27
to find out what is accepted through the City's
collection an d drop-off services.

lot~:A:II n;ta~ leGation; accepl a used ccrbattecy lor
each n ~w one I"Jrcfused_ k.r a list of collection sit~s.
please •; i!it W•Wllr~q'(l'l.m)fl•ller,•.c.a

TI FS!i ~D

6 149029
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BATTERIES - HOUSEHOLD AND MOBILE
PHONES
DROP-OFF LOCATION

PHONE

EL.EORONICS: Audio visual equlpml!nt.
computers, monitors. tell!v lsions. printers,
fax machines, scanners, video games
and a[CI!ssorles

Ridlmor>d Recycling Depot
5555 Ly~ as Lane

60.\-276-40 10

DROP-OFF LOCATION

PHONE
004-276-401 0

8est Btr/

60073-7335

Richmond Recycling l!)e pot
5 ~5 5 Lyn a~ Lane
Best Buy

604-173-7335

Dr. 8a tt~ ry
102-4460 latornhs Road

60073-1!248

700 - 5300 No. 3 Road

604-303-9881

Ironwood Bottle & Return-It Depot
110 · HOlO Horses!J ceV.~y

fi'!M -17S-0585

Home Depot (batteries onM
2700 Svre den W-.y

OKBottk Depot
7960 ifhBf Read

604-244-0008

Regional Req.cJing

1-855-701-7171

Batteries weighing Skg or II!SS

700-SlOO a. 3 Roan

London Drugs
5971 No. 3 R~ad
3100 · 11666 St· ~oi.,IM Highway
Phannasa\11!
116 · 1015 1 N<>. 3 BrJad
Rona
71 1 Elm hr i dge W<~f
Staples
8171 I\Ckrt:<Jd Road
110. 2780 Sl11eil>,. Way
Reqfonal Recyc~ng
mooVulcan \V3J•

60·1-448-48 11
604-448-4851
({14-241-2898
60 .\-2 73 -~ 60 G

13JCO Vulcan Way

Staples
8 171Aooo-1d Road
110 . 27BOS·m deoWay

004-170-9599
604 -3Q3-7&50

for a complete list of materials accepted, please Wsit
Yl'ti\Y.rerum-il cafdectrooics or call 604-473-1400.
604-270-9599
604-303-7850
1-855-701-117 1

fur a com~ll! list of batteries accepted, please
,;m wtll'l.calllrecyde.ca or call1-388-124-9764.
fur a com~te list of mol!ile phooes dro p off
locations, visit www.calllrecyde.callocator.

All cellular/mobile pllor>e stores accept used CEIIulaJ/
mobile phones for refurbilhing or recycling.
To erase information frcm )'0 .. device, including text
JneSS"!P'S, contacts and personal ~les, use Celll'flone
Data Erasers by Y/Wiv.recyclem)'Cell.cafrecycling-yota"·
di!Yice available lor free.

EXERCISE AND HOBDY MACHINES
OROP-Off lOCATION
PHONE
Richmond Recydirlg l!)epat
~555 L
yna> Lane

604-176-4010

1r0flwond 8ottie & Return-It OE'j!ot
110 • IOlO HOJS<ShceWay

li04-27S-0585

OK Bottle Depot
795!1 ifh"el Roo,d

004-244-0008

Re~i!ma l

1-855-701-7111

Req'<fi"'!l
13JOO Vulcan Way

for a complete list of materials accepted, please Wsit
call 604-473-1400.

YIVIW.retum-il<Af~ctrooia or

BUTANE CYliNDERS
DROP-OFF LOCATION
Ridlmond Ro l)'rl i n~ Depot
5555 lynas l ane

PHONE
li04-H6-40 10

lYE GlASSES
OROP-OFF lOCATION
Drop off al an~ local • ptornetrist or eye care
prof~ssional.

CARBON MONOXIDE (CO), SMOKE ANO
COMBINATION SMOKE & CO ALARMS
DROP-OFF LOCAnON
PHON.E
Londoo crug. {siDilke d:tm rs only)
591 1 No. 3 10>arl
ti04-448-48 11
3100 · 1 1 G66St·••-e.~ !on Hig)n\S)'
~0 4-44 8 -~ 851
~ iomUteq cl'ng
-855-701 -7171
13300 li\.JIC3n War
for a mrro,pli!~ fjst ~;I alarms «e«pled, p~se visit
•; n.•m.regene ration..c.a llf call E04-13l-915:1.

PWT - 81
6 149029

FIRE EXT1~GUISHERS
DROP-OFF LOCATION

PHONE

0

GD4-l32-3ol 13

Vanmw;e r Fire-

ll B I Frcs~rwond \'1-.y
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FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS, PESTICIDES,
SOLVENTS AND GASOLINE
DROP-OFF LOCATION
PHONE
Richmond Recyding Depot
5~5 5 lynas lane

GD4-276-40 10

Regional Recycling
13300 Vulcan Way

1-855-701-7171

F« a complete list of flammable liquids, gasolirle,
pesticides and solvents accepted, please vis~
WIWL regeneratioo.ca or call604-732 -9153.

GENERAL HAZARDOUS MATERIALS
DROP-OFF LO CATION
PHONE

0
0

Tetvita
160 -13511 Vulcan W<tt

6i.l4-l14-7000

Tenapure £mi ron mental
9 - 7483 P10gress Way, Delta

604 -952-1220

GYPSUM DRYWAU
No other materials attachoo to or on drywall
DROP-OFF LOCATION
PHONE

0
0

Gty oi Vancouver Landfill
5400 11nd Stree~ Det1a
tlew West Gypsum Recycling
11871 Hormhoe Wey

YancOU\'i!r Transfer Statioo
(maximum 112 s heet w~
a paid k>ad of garbage)
37} W. Keot Aven ue N.

,

604 -813-7000
604-:>34-9915

, LIGHTS AND LIGHTING FIXTURES
DROP-OFF LOCATION
PHONE
Ridlmand Recycling Depot
5555 lynas l ane
London Drugs (lightbulbs only)
59711/o. 3 Road
3200- 11666 Sti!\'i!ston Highway

604-176-40 10
604-<148-411 11
ti0~-<14 8 -41151

Rona
7111 Elrr,bridge W<tt

W4-273-46i.JG

Regional Req-ding
11300 Vulcan Way

1-855-701-717 1

For a complete list of liglttir>;J prodocts acQpted, visit
www.n!Qeneration.ca orcall604-73l-9153.

LUBRICATING OIL {USED), OIL FILTERS
AND PLASTIC OIL CONTAINERS
DROP-OFF LOCATION
PHONE
~1)4 -<1 4 8 - 0 141

frffy Lube
10991 llo. 4 Road
Mobil 1 Lube £xpress
3011 No. S Road
Regional Recycling
13300 Vulcan Wey

604-178-1999

0

1-855-701-7171

For a com,plete list of MKicatin~ oil oil filters ax!
pliillic o.il cootaill€t5 aru!pted. Yisi1 •m."-"cucedoil.com
or caii 604-73Z-9153.

604-326-<1600

PHONE

HYPODERMIC NEEDLES
DROP-OFF LOCATION
l'llrc hase a ' Sharp-s Conta<ner" from a pharmacy and
oretum tlte container to same pharmacy when lull

0

Canadian Matllm Rocyrling

0

C i~tni Vancc uver l andlill
540D n nd SU<e~ Delta

604-7J7-0324

liHl Cf.wd eoAmJJ~ Della
fi04-<113-7COO

1\iduoond's large Item Pd Up Program: Contact
Siena Woste at 604-270-4721 . Please note scme
resllictions applr. V"JSit. VI\Wlridlmond.COJtargeitem
for program datails.

MEDICAL DEVICES AND EQUIPMENT
DROP-Off LOCATION
PHONE

6 149029

•

Disposal Ban- Banr.ed from lhe landfill and recyclable
through retailers. stewarruhip or ta!:c-bad: progra.m

•

Disposal Ban- Banned from the landfill and recyclable
through the City and other services

•

Not B<ll1n1!d- Recyclable throug h the City and other sorti:es

•

Not Banned - !\ecydmg op<<>n:; are a•-ailm le

0

A fee is charged

Ridlmond Recycling Depot
5555 Lynas l ane

lill4-176-oW1 0

Jroowe>Dd Bottle & Return-It Depot
110- 11010 Horseshoe v.~y

li04-H5-0585

OK Bottle Depot

604-24HIOOB

7900 RlleJ Read
Regional Req·cling
13300 V~lca n Way

1-855-701-717 1

TIPS 1\ND RL\OJRCES
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
DROP-OFF LOCATION

PROPANE TANKS: Small J disposable
DROP-OFF LOCATION
PHONE

PHONE

Richmond Reqding Depot
5SS5 lyrm LaBe
Ironwood Bottle & Relurro-lt Depot
{electrical instru men1s only)
110 - 11020 HMe.;ho!! \\'a'f

604-176-4010
604-175-0585

OK Bohle Depot (eli!clriGJI

604-244-00li'a

ins1ruments onl)<)
7960 River Road
Regional Recycling (elettrical
ins1ruments only]
13300 Vu!can Way

1-.!!55-701-7171

Richmond Recycling Depot
SS55 lymll lane
Oty of Vancouver Landfill
5400 72Bd Street, Deha

604-276-<10 10

Regiooal Requing
13300 VuiGJ n W-.y

1-855-701-7171

Rona
7111 E l mbri ~ge Wa'/

604 -273-4 ~0 6

Richmond Recycling Depol
>555 lyna~ laM
Regional Recyd ing
3300 Vr.o'GJn Way

Richmond Recycling Depot
5555 lynas lallP.
lrom'ood Botti!! & Reiml-lt Depot
110 - 11010 Horse.;hoe Wa'f
OJ( Bottle Oej!OI
7950 River Roarl
Regional Recycling
13300 Vulcan Way
Richmond Return-It Depot
135 - a111W.stmrute.r H111

PHARMACEUTICAl.
DROP-OFF LOCATION

AIJ ph.armaties ;;ccept Mt over or ootdatEd
prescription drugs., non-p<emip6on medicati<ms.,.
erbal prnduc~s.,. minuel s11pplements, viti! min
suppl.menls and dr roat il>zenges for sale dis posaL

1-&55-70 1-7171

004-276-4010
W4-275.-05S5
®4-2~4 - 00frS

1..SS5-70 1-7 71

STYROFOAM • MOLDED PACKAGING &
FOOD CONTAINERS
DROP-OFF LOCATION
PHONE

Fer a list o! phomracies arnflor d'ugs, mediGJtions,
herbal prnducts and m;n.eral supp.l!!ments arcepted,
visit healths1Pifiird.calretumsilrritishrcolumbia or

Richmond Recycling Depot
5555 lyrm Lar. ?

call60~ -731-9253.

®4-276-4010

loodon Drugs cuslomer5 GJn ret!DI moulded
packaging Styrofoam from their appliance, compu11!1
and accessories proouc:ts to any london Drugs siDre
\Wth prnof of purr:has.e.

llote: PJea!l? do oot wam tlrese items down the drain
or tlrrow them in t1te gCibiijJe.

6(1.1-276-4010

®4-276-40 10

SEWING, KNITTING & TEXTILE
MACHINES
DROP-OFF LOCATION
PHONE

For a complete list of pain! & paint a.e rosol
rontai n..-s acceptEd, pl!!ase llisit YNIW.regeneraijon.ca
or call604-732-9153.

PROPANE TANKS: Reflllable
DROP-OFF LOCATION
PHONE

604-!!73-7000

OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT
DROP-OFF LOCATION
PHONE

PAINT AND PAINT AEROSOL
CONTAINERS
DROP·OFF LOCATION
PHONE
Richmond Recycling Depot
5555 l)'nas l ane

~ 04 - 27G-<10 1 0

'

: J ,

L ·

STYROFOAM CHIPS (PEANUTS)
BROP-OFf LOCATION
PHONE
1"-c<kaging DepDt

G{M-813-7000

6 149029
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TELUS EQUIPMENT {R.ENTAL OR RETAIL)
DROP-OFF LOCATION

TIRES AND TUBES- BICYCLES
PHONE
DROP-OFF lOCATION

All TELUS rental oi re tail equipment si!Ch as ccrdle;~l
m ded phr:nes, Voice Om IP (VOIP) pl-wne~ Glob<al
Positioning Sy5tem (GPS) equipment and via!!OI'
tefepr.one wnferenoe equipmer>l can be r~lum e d ,,;•.
Caooda Pmt Caii 604-310-22SS far lll<Jfe information.

Village Bikes (srnan amounts}
]:89 1 Mooor:n Street

604-274 -3865

Cop's/Krusty's Bicycles
135-8460 Almndm Road

604-170-1010

I1K more inlorrnalion, visit ~MII"I.Isbot.WIJ(t.eop.hp or
cafl1-1l6&-759.{1.28B .

THERMOSTATS
DROP-OFF LOCATION
Andrew Shoret Ltd.
45!1D Var.g" " d Road

PHONE
W4 -27B-37GG

Fer maR in!ormotioo, caii i -S00-267-:1:13 1 ext 224.

TIRES- VEHICLES
DROP-OFF LOCATION

PHONE

Richmond Recycling Depot
5555 Lj·nas Lane

604-276./lO10

0

6Chl-213./l0]3

Island City Automotive
lBO- 5400 Minoru llbid

Canadian lire
35110 No.3 Rood
11388 Steveston Hfg rm•l'

60a -271-66SI

O Express Lube & Tune Cefltre

604-278-10 1&

KaiTire
2G33 No. 5 Rood

G 0~ -278 -9 1 8 1

Mello liires tld.
13310 Mtdtell Rood

6 M-3 2 1 -90 0 ~

OKlire Store
583 1 Minoru BoulE';-ard

604-278-S 171

Redtlne Auloroofi' "' Ltd.
1 - 117 11 t o. 5 Road

W4-277./l269

Vancouver LandfiU(p-cSSCI>!Jerll''!Jht
truck, with~Yitlloot rim~. rrmitof 10)
54CO7loo Street, Delta

G 0 ~ -1173 -7 000

Ricltmond's larye Item Pick Up Program: Contact
Sierra \Vaste at604-27tl-4722. Some reS1ricti:lns apply.
Visit \VIW<riclwoond.canarge ilem for program details.
llote: AII retail locations acupi a used lire for a new
one purrhased.
For a complel!! list of where lirM are accepted. visit
WNIIY.ISOC<a or caii 1-S£6- 759-0488,

•

Oispt'6al San - Banned from !he landfill and ret:)ilible
through rtrtaim. stewardship or i.E\:€'- bad 1Pf'C'21tarn:s

•

Disposal Ban - Barmed !ro m the landfi ll and recyclable
thro ugh the City a nd other serviCEs

•

Nat Banned - Becydal:•le th rough the City and other service;

0

at Banned -

6M-276-4010

or. Bonk. Depo1

6M-244-000&

7960 Ril•er Road
Regiooal Recyrnng
]330!) v~lcan lh7Ji
Rithrnood llettJr~ ·It Depl>l
135 -S171 ~\les trninst!!!lt.-lf

6 0 ~ -l7S.. 0 5!15

1-BSS..JOI-7171

TOYS (ElECTRONIC & ELECTRICAL)
INCLUDING VIDEO GAMING SYSTEMS &
ACCESSORIES
PHONE
DROP-OFF LOCATION
Ricb rnD nil Recycling Depot
SSSS lyna~ Lane
8e;t BLIIJ'
700 • S:>!IONo.3 Rw d
fr on•ro:xillon/e & ii!!IL~rr l t De!:<lt
11 0 - 11020 f!crse!hoo Will
OK Bottle Depot
7950 m.· R~a·rl
Regoonal ReC)-dill!l
13300 '•~lea" Way

RiC~rnDnd

Recycling Depot

004-176-4-111 0 .
&IM-173-7335

004-244-0UOS

1-SSS-101-7171

604-276-<10 10

SS55 l)'n<» l ane

R:dlmcnd's La-go ltom Fid< 1..\l Program : (entad: Sierra
Waste at 60-1 -170-<1 711 . Scmt re; tfcticm ap,ly. I' sit
WIW/.rrrrnond.callarg.i.iern for j:mgram details.

R2CY'iT~g o loons are " '"-'iliillle

A fee is cha rged

TIF5 MlD RESOURCES

PWT - 84
6 149029

Richroond Rec)IC!ing Depot
5555 Lym s lane
Ironwood Hottl2 .&ReiJJm~t Depot
110 - 11010 ib=noel'ley

60~ -2 H-2 9 39

2840 a 3 Road

•

TOOLS- POWER (ELECTRONIC &
ELECTRICAL)
PHONE
DROP-OFF LOCATION

61

April 5, 2019

- 68-

PWT - 85
6149029

